
Christmas 2016



Christmas In Horncastle

Season’s Greetings! The Admiral 

Rodney Hotel, Eatery & Coffee 

House is famed for the warm and 

traditional hospitality that it has 

provided in Horncastle for over 

400 years.

We’d like to invite you to celebrate the 2016 

fesitivities with us. 

With function rooms that can cater for up to 80 

people, we have your Christmas party covered. 

We have everything you need to plan a hassle 

free Christmas, from a delightful Festive Menu to 

Christmas Party nights,and of course those big, 

important days themselves. 

We’re open on Christmas Day, Boxing Day and 

New Year’s Eve with packages that promise 

exciting entertainment, lots of laughs and 

memories that will last a lifetime. 

Come and join in the festivities at Horncastle’s 

number one Christmas venue, The Admiral 

Rodney Hotel.



£25.00 per Adult
served in the Top Deck Suite with a live DJ until late

TO START
Cream of vegetable soup, crispy croutons

Pork & apricot terrine, fresh leaves, spiced tomato chutney
Chilled poached fillet of salmon, cucumber ribbons, lime mayonnaise

Spinach, apple & blue cheese salad, peppery olive oil dressing

TO FOLLOW
Roast breast of turkey, rolled chipolata, herby stuffing
Roast silverside of beef, Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy

Foil baked whole trout, Julienne vegetables, white wine, herbs
Aubergine, tomato and basil bake, glazed Mozzarella cheese

TO FINISH
Christmas pudding, brandy sauce

Tangy lemon meringue cheesecake, raspberry coulis
Boozy brownie trifle, chocolate brownie, chocolate custard, Irish cream

Cream filled profiteroles, warm butterscotch sauce

* * *
Freshly brewed tea or coffee & choccies

Christmas
Party Nights

Terms & Conditions Apply. See page 15 for full details
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Accommodation

From £295 for 2 nights
From £445 for 3 nights

Christmas 
Escapes

Prices per couple, based on sharing a Classic Double or Twin

*Please book with the hotel to ensure your table is reserved

CHRISTMAS EVE
On the night before Christmas make sure there is not 
a creature stirring by joining us and settling in to the 
festivities.

Arrive at your leisure from 2pm and drop your bags at 
reception before heading to the bar for a complimentary 
mince pie and glass of prosecco or mulled wine.

Join us for a three course dinner between 6:30pm and 
9:00pm in our Restaurant.

Enjoy a Christmas night cap or two in the bar before 
retiring to your room in readiness for Christmas Day.
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CHRISTMAS DAY

Awake with festive cheer and get ready to unwrap the gifts 

that Santa has left for you in your stocking. Enjoy a leisurely 

breakfast between 8am and 10am, and don't forget to save some 

room as Christmas Lunch is served between 12 noon and 2pm. 

The afternoon is the perfect time to explore the local area 

with the Lincolnshire Wolds and historic architecture on our 

doorstep. Not for you? Why not get cuddled up by the TV to 

watch the Queen's Speech or a Christmas Movie.

An evening platter buffet will be served at 7pm for those who 

have room left after Christmas Lunch.

£58.00 for Adults  |  £25.00 for Children

TO START
Honey roasted parsnip & apple soup, apple wafer

Smoked salmon, prawn & cream cheese parcel, watercress, lemon & Champagne dressing
Ham hock & mustard terrine, caper berry salad, toasted brioche

Paprika baked Camembert, griddled bread

TO FOLLOW
Roast breast of turkey, chestnut stuffing, rolled chipolata

Roast sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding, wild mushroom & bacon sauce
Whole grilled lemon sole, lemon and lime butter

Parsnip & chestnut tarte tatin, shallot & balsamic compote

TO FINISH
Christmas pudding, brandy sauce

Millionaires cheesecake, toffee sauce
Strawberry & hazlenut parfait. meringue nest, woodland berries

Trio of local cheeses, biscuits, fruit, celery, damson jelly, chutney

* * *
Freshly brewed tea or coffee & choccies

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
SERVED FROM 12-2PM

Terms & Conditions Apply. See page 15 for full details
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BOXING DAY

For those on our Two Night Package, a final leisurely breakfast 
served from 8am - 10am before we say a fond farewell at 11am.

For our Three Night Package guests the festivities continue with 
breakfast and a special Sunday Lunch served between noon & 
2pm in the Restaurant 

Throughout the day there will be plenty of opportunities to 
explore Horncastle, or to hit the Boxing Day sales in Lincoln 
and see what the rest of Lincolnshire has to offer.

An evening platter buffet will be served in the Restaurant from 
7:00pm.

 Boxing Day
Roast

2 courses - £14.95
3 courses - £17.95
Normal Menu served from 2pm - 6pm

served from 12pm 'til 2pm
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STEAK NIGHT
New Year's Eve An extra special night of steaks and 

live music from The Tuesdays. 
Find out more on our website.



Accommodation

From £295 for 2 nights
From £445 for 3 nights

2 & 3 Night Dinner, Bed & Breakfast Packages Available

- Arrive on Christmas Eve from 3pm -

- Mince Pies & Prossecco or Mulled Wine on Arrival -

- 3 Course Dinner from 6:30pm - 9:00pm -

Christmas 
Accommodation

Prices per couple, based on sharing a Classic Double or Twin

Twixmas Treats

TERMS & CONDITIONS
for all bookings over the festive period

A non-refundable/non-transferable booking fee of £10.00 per person is required for all festive 
menu bookings for over 8 people.

Full payment is required for all bookings no later than the 30th of November 2016. Provisional 
bookings must be confirmed within 14 days by paying the booking fee or the provisional booking 
will be automatically cancelled. 

Pre-orders must be received for all bookings four weeks prior to your date. Booking fees and 
final payments are non-refundable and non-transferable. 

Should any reduction in final numbers take place refunds will not be made, nor will the money 
be offset against any other services. Organisers are requested to advise their party members of 
this.  

Bookings made after the 30th of November 2016 must be paid in full at the time of booking. 

Parties of 12 or more may be split over more than one table. The hotel reserves the right to 
refuse entry and/or charge the party organiser/company for any damage caused by any member 
of their party. 

On booking your 2 or 3 Night Christmas Package we require a £50 booking fee per room which 
will be offset against the final balance of your bill. The final balance must be paid before the 30th 
of November 2016.

The hotel reserves the right to cancel, alter or amend any event at it’s own discretion. An 
alternative date may be offered or pre-paid monies may be refunded. Guests are not permitted 
to bring their own food & drinks to consume on the premises.  

For more information please speak to our reception team by calling 01507 523131
or emailing admiralrodney@innmail.co.uk

Spoil yourself with some relaxing time away between Christmas & New 
Year with one night Bed & Breakfast stays, a glass of prosecco & mince 

pies on arrival plus dinner in our Restaurant

Available from 27th until the 30th December, inclusive. Price based on two people sharing 
a Classic Double or Twin room. 

From £110 per room

Add an extra night from £50 
Upgrade to superior or deluxe room from £10 per night
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01507 523131
admiralrodney.com

admiralrodney@innmail.co.uk


